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Local Department. 

• Snbeerlbers will understand hereafter when 
their paper In marked with an X *bat their 

"•ubecrlption has expired. 

Barn.—D. C. Williams hM been 
balldlDg a hv barn. 

Plenty.—HaxUaiti i» plenty 
ibis year, and the boy* are happy 
over It. 

Potatoes.—F. M. Bhupe showed 
aa the other day, 30 potatoes, weigh
ing 41 lbs. 

Skkviob,—Senrloee In the Ooogra-
gatlonal churoh will be resumed 
again next Sabbath. Preaching by 
the pastor. 

The Sockdolager.—Chae, Neely 
now brings us a potato, raised by T. 
L. French, weighing four pounds 

three ounce*. 

Weston. — Weston, the walk 1st 
"wis in this vicinity last Saturday. — 
He didn't call. We would like to 

Jfciye tried him a heat. 

County Fair.—We hope our 
readers will not forget the County 
Fair at Waterloo next week. Every* 
body should go. 

Yield of Wheat.—J. Sartori 
raised on his farm, south-west of 
town, 1,686 bushels of wbeat off* of 
85 acres, yielding nearly 20 bushels 
tu the acre. 

District Court.-—Judge Bray ton 
has ordered a special term of the 
District Court of this county, to com-
OMOCe January 8th, 1872. 

Gone to Conference.—Dr. Hee
ler preached bis "farewell" htet Sab
bath morning and left Monday for 
Conference, which is now in session 
at Clinton. *" 

I j AI" it A St, ('LAIR.-This lady will 
J deliver her, new lecture, entitled the 
"Great Northwest," at Phoenix Hall, 
next Monday evening, Oct. 2d. Misa 
St. Clair is represented aa one of the 
inost extensive travelers of the Ter^ 
ritories and the Pacific Coast. Her 
lecture includes & thrilling account 
of adventures among Indians, Mexi
cans, Miners and Mormons. Admis
sion, 25ct» ; Reserved Beats, f>0cts. 

"Qonb Up."—Dr. Whitfield, for 
several years one of the front rank 
men of Parkeraburg, left several 
weeks since, and very unexpectedly 
does not come back, An old pair of 
pants and a veat are all that the 
landlord has to cancel an eighty dol
lar board bill. Others sympathise 
with the landlord after the same 
manner. The doetor baa probably 
gone to Texas. 

Millinery Goods.—Mrs. Pooler 
has been to Chicago for the purpose 
of purchasing a new and complete 
stock of millinery goods. Having 
returned with a full line she will 
open next week in the rooms over 
Miller, Wilson A Co. Ladles desir
ing to see the latest styles should not 
Aril to give her a call. It is needless 
to say that Mrs. Pooler haa a splen
did stock. 

Bows ltftADQUAjrrKMr*-* The 
headquarters of the Howe Sewing 
machine Co., have been removed to 
the store occupied by Pilober * Pen* 
nock. 

What a Cabbaoe!—Dr. Ham ill 
haa presented us with a cabbage, 
grown by J. B. Powers, which 
weighs twenty-nine poundt. It is 
the champion cabbage, 

Finchford Flour.—We have 
had the privilege of testing the flour 
made by J. L. Finch at his new mill 
in Finchford and we are gratified to 
announce that It proves to be No. 1. 
Mr. Finch has had his mill in opera* 
tion bnt a few months and we notice 
that his flour in meeting with a 
ready sale. It is not his style to do 
anything by halves, consequently 
when he sends out flour it may be 
depended upon for making good 
bread. This will be verified by 
every one giving his brand a fair 
trial. 

I|r Town.—Prof. Jacobs is in town 
for the purpose of putting musical 
Instruments in tune. All desiring 
his services should leave orders at 
Thompson A Givens'. 

Episcopal Service.—Rev. F. E. 
Judd, of Dubuque, will officiate next 
Babbath, at the Episcopal church, 
morning and evening, and adminis
ter the right of communion,. 

Declines.—"Bob" Chapman, of 
Waterloo, declines the nomination 
for Sheriff on the Democratic ticket. 
He can't see where the luxury of a 
defeat would come in, probably. 

Gbain Shipments.—For want of 
transportation some of our grain men 
have been obliged to haul the grain 
from the Central depot and ship by 
the B., C. E. A M. Ry., this week. 

New Block.—The owner, Mr. 
kteverio, excavating the lot preparato
ry to the erection of a new brick block 
in place of the building reoeaUy oc
cupied by Thompson A Co. 

Drowned.—A Mr. JokeF~ was 
drowned, with team, in the Shell 
Rock, near Clarksville last week.— 
He undertook to ford the stream 
where he ought not to, In order to 
eave time, 

Cauohvon ran Fly.—Jm. Mur
ray, at Mr. Hull's, in Mt. Vernon, 
had his coat torn off him by the 
tumbling red of a threshing ma
chine. Thanks for poor material in 
a coat that time. 

An Other.—Wm. Wlntera haa 
purchased C. W. Rich's house and 
two lots, in the western part of 
town. The place is for rent. Mr. 
W. haa an abiding faith in the fu
ture greatness of Cedar Fall a* 

Returned. —Sheriff Brown re* 
turned this week from Montgomery 
county, Mo., whither he haa teen in 
pursuit of the Aruistoiig Bros, 
secured s>me of the piuuder be 
alter, bnt failed to get the scamp*. 

TiLTOW'a Last.—1Theodore Tllton 
is publishing tracts in connection 
with his duties as editor of the Gold-
en Age. His la*t is the life of the 
famous Victoria Woodhull, whom 
helidellzes, eulogizes, until the people 
of foreign lands would suppose her a 
little higher in purity than an Angel. 
We look upon Mr. Tillon as one of 
the most brilliant writers of the 19th 
century, but as certainly prostituting 
hiB talents aud influence, as the vie* 
tim of intemperance. 

Farm Gate.—Among the notable 
features of farming impliments at 
the fair last week, we noticed a pat" 
ent fastening for a farm gate, exhib
ited by J. Hagerman, of Cedar Fall9. 
Its construction waj such as to ad* 
mlt the swinging of the gate each 
way. The simplicity of construc
tion as well as its evident utility was 
such as to commend it to all. It 
must of necessity grow into general 
use, For further particulars call on 
Mr. Hagerman, who is agent for this 
part of Iowa. 

Lanostroth'b Bee Hive.—W. H. 
Fur man proprietor of Langs troth's 
Bee Hive for Iowa, had his hives and 
bees on ^exhibition at our Fair, and 
has shown us a sample of his honey. 
We cannot speak from experience, 
but should recommend all bee men 
to examine Mr. Far man's hives, bees 
and honey. He deals in pure Italian 
bees, queens and honey, and keeps 
an apiary of 300 oolonies of pare Ital
ians, at Cedar Rapids. He claims 
that all moveable comb hives are an 
iufringment or. the Langstroth. 

The Gospel Truth.—An ex
change pertinently remarks that 
there are a few men in every commu
nity who never do anything to assist 
public Improvement, and always 
protest that such and such institu
tions don't ̂ profit them a cent, but 
we take notice that every time a 
town secures a public improvement 
of any importance, these self same 
men pat np the prioe of their land 
five dollars on the acre. A commu
nity composed entirely of this class 
of individuals, would be About as 
lively as a graveyard. 

XIRAIi'LOl'M ESCAPE FROM 
i>eatK« 

Seti'ii Hours Untfpr fJnnnrfrt * 
One of those strange and miracu

lous events seldom recorded, occured 
In our city last Saturday. Between 
the hours of eight and nine o'clock 
in the morning, L. N. Fabrick, of 
the firm of Fabrick Bros., with the 
aid of his engineer—Alexander 
Marks—was setting a pump in the 
well of A. S. Smith. Marks went 
down into the well to adjust the 
pump and soon discovered, next tbe 
bottom, altout four feet not walled 
up. He in some way touched a cer
tain stone with his foot, which Lad 
evidently acted as a wedge, and 
loosening the ground, it commenced 
to give way. Seeing the walls begin-
lug to sway, [ho called for a tope, at 
the same time holding the wall in 
place while attempting to get up as 
far as possible. Mr. Fabrick threw 
bim a rope and he had succeeded in 
getting it around one wrist when the 
walls gave way and he was buried 
amidst the stone and dirt some fifteen 
feet under ground. The alarm was 
given and soon hundreds of our citi
zens were on the spot. In tbe midst 
of the excitement, which prevailed, 
Jno. E. Owens, of Parkersburg, who 
happened to be at Mr, Smith's, was 
selected to lead In the work of secur* 
ing his remains, for it seemed then 
impossible that he could survive but 
a few moments. Fortunately Marks 
had been thrown by the side of the 
pump stalk and the stone above him 
bad become so blockeJ as to allow 
him air and light. He soon indicated 
to the crowd above, that he was all 
right, aud work was commenced 
with all possible dispatch. It was, 
however, slow, an a temporary crib ) that he, McQuad^, was trying to put 
hkd to be built as fast as the digging j the cows in the grass pasture until 
progressed, to keep tbe dirt from cav-I morning, because he thought he 
ing in. A tube wa9 run down the j aught to have damages for his corn, 
side of the pump and a bellows was That Pratt tried to drive them out 

Trial of Pratt—Verdict of the 
Jar j Not Guilty. 

Tbe ease of tbe State .of Iowa vs. 
Delorma Pratt, indicted for murder 
iu the 2d degree, has consumed the 
entire time of the District Court for 
this term. The circumstances of the 
crime with which the defendant was 
charged is fresh in the memory of 
most of our readers, and it is there
fore unnecessary for us to give more 
than a brief synopsis of the evidence. 

It appears that on the evening of 
the 18th of August, 1870, the defend
ant's, Pratt's, cattle with others were 
in the cornfield of deceased, Frauk 
McQuade. That on discovering 
tliem, McQuade went to drive them 
out. That soon after McQuade 
reached the field, he met Pratt.— 
What occurred after that, we will 
let the witness introduoed relate. 

The next that.was seen or known 
of either of the' parties, was, that 
McQuade rushed into the house of 
F. L. Peterson, which is the nearest 
house to the field where the affray 
took place, covered with blood ar.d 
with his lutestiuea (protruding from 
a wound in his abdomen, exclaiming: 
"Shut the door, shut the door. Pratt 
baa struck me with a knife, and he 
will be in .here on us." Ho was ns-
sifted to a lounge and 'aid down on 
it. A messenger was despatched for 
a doctor, and another to his wife.— 
Mrs. McQuade, on her arrival, found 
her husband in the situation above 
described. In reply, McQuade said 
be did not believe he would live to 
get home. That he bad bid the chil
dren good bye before lie left home. 
Directed her as to where she would 
And his money and some receipts.— 
That when he went down to the pas
ture after the rows, he met Pratt; 

set to work to give him air. An 
hour paased and the crowd was 
silenced. "Are you all right?" was 
the word passed down." "All right 
yet," came the faint voice below.— 
There is a strange feeling at such a 
time. "How long can he survive?" 

through the corn. That they had 
some words about it, when Pratt 
drew a knife and cut him. 

When the surgeon, Dr. Pierce, 
reached the house, be found upon 
examination that McQuade had three 
wounds on his person : one on his 

"Will it be possible to get him out?" breast, one on his thigh, and one on 
were the exclamations which passed { his abomen from which his intes-
from mouth to mouth. The work of j tinines protruded. That about two 
digging out tbe stone and dirt con- j quarts of intestines were protruding; 
tinued until noon. Several feet j the woucds on the braast and thigh 
downward had been gained; the j were not serious ones. That his face 
crowd became dense and impatient j was bruised and his hands and arms 
as the probabilities of gettiug bim scratched. The Doctor replaced the 
oat alive grew less probable, Some | Intestines, and closed up the cut, and 
suggested that he should be rescued j McQuade was removed to his own 
by excavating the earth at the side residence, where he died some six 

N KVV AD. 
read the Ml 
Sainpter. 

All in need of clothing. 
ad vertlsemen t|of Geo. 

Express Chanok.—J. L. Cole has 
been appointed express agent and 
has removed tbe office In with W. f. 
Medary A Co. 

That Corn.—Our notice of L. B. 
Worcester's corn, was all spoiled by 

Mead, of Butler county, who Mr. 
comes with twelve ears just as we go 
press, that beat the beet bo far. Who 
nextf 

Huzlctt Ahcud wi' 
Competition. 

-kll 

AJBitAD:—The best sample of corn 
and the largest pumpkin received at 
these headquarters thus far, are 
furnished us by L. B. Worcester, of 
Mt. Vernon. Mr. W. is a good farm
er as hla productions indicate. 

More Potatoes.—John Elliott, 
Esq., of Parkersburg, has handed in 
a sample peck of potatoes with which 
he proposes to compete for the pre
mium. They are fine, but we ahall 
have the committee to decide "which 
la which." 

Through to Plymouth.—D. B. 
Colcord, Chief Engineer of the B., 
C. R. A M. Ry., Informs us that this 
line is now surveyed and the grade 
etakes set through to Plymouth—68 
miles north from Cedar Falls. It 
forms at that point, connection with 
the MasouClty and Minnesota R. R., 

He j giving the Company a through route 
was to St. Paul. The track is now laid 

beyond Greene Station, and the 
tracklayers Intend to reach Plymouth 
some time this fall. The contract is 
let for a stone engine house at Greene, 
which is to be one Uiviaiou of the 
road. 

and men and shovels were soon at 
work. In tbe mean time tbe work 
was prosecuted with vigor by Mr. 
OwenB and his co-laborers. 

At 1 P. M. the word came up flrom 
the man, "tell Fabrick to come down 
and relieve me, I want to go to din
ner." That was pluck for you, after 
having been then four hours under 
ground. At length his head was 
reached, then his shoulders, by the 
workmen in the well. TJie outside 
excavations ceased. But the trying 
hour had come. He was wedged in 
so closely that no rope could be got 
around him, and below him was sev
eral feet of space. Finally, by loos
ing his arms, he succeeded in putting 
a rope around him, and was pulled 
up on terra Arm a. having been 
underground about 7 houis. He 
was but slightly injured, and walked 
off to the carriage as though nothn 
ing of consequence had occurred.— 
His wife kuew nothing about it until 
after hs had got out. 

Marks informs us that he never 
thought wnything also but that he 
should get out alive. He saw day
light, and could hear them talk 
about him, which gavs him courage. 
He thinks if the outside excavations 
had continued much farther he would 
never have got out, as the gravel aud 
saud would certainly have caved In 
upon him. What seems still more 
Btrange about it, is that two men 
were down in the well about a week 
a whole day before cleaning it out, 
and knew nothing of the danger 
they were in. The affair is one of 
those remarkable cases occuring once 
in ten thousand, where it is easy to 
conjecture how the victim might 

days after tbe Infliction of tbe 
wounds. 

The next we hear of Pratt he is ar
rested near the depot of the I. C. R. 
R., about half past ten that night, 
on the east side of the river, by Mr. 
Royce, to whom he stated he met 
McQuade down at the cornfield; that 
be attempted to drive the cattle one 
way and McQuade another, when 
McQuade punched him with an uitis 
brellaand he then drew out his knife 
—at this point Mr. Powers informed 
Pratt that he was not obliged to make 
any statement, when he desisted 
from any further explanation. It 
was shown that after Pratt returned 
from tbe field, he changed his cloth
ing, and that the clothes which he 
had on when he started out in the 
evening, were found tbe next day at 
Pratt's boarding house, wet and hav
ing the appearance of having been 
wrung out. That Pratt had but two 
marks or bruises on bis person, one 
on the side of his head and the other 
a small brulae on his faos. 

The defence claimed, that if Pratt 
did inflict the wounds, he did it in 

self-defence, and to sustain their 
claim introduced witnesses who testi
fied that deceased, some two years 
before the affray, told Pratt that he 
would get his two hammers on him 
yet, at the same time holding up his 
clenched fists That in May prior to 
the affray, he told one of the wit
nesses, that if be got his bands on 
Pratt, he would not get away with* 
out help; and to another, that if he 
and Pratt got into a fight, that one 
of them would die. That a few days 
before the sad occurrence, be told Mr. 
Wilson, that Pratt must not cross 

so easily have been killed, and where, his path ; and to Ed. Carpenter, that 

Removal.—Cedar Fall# Woolen 
Mills Company have removed their 
.large stock of Woolen Goods to the 
old stand, Corner of First and Main 
Streets, where they propose closing 
out their entire stock at reduced 
jprlees. Call and see for yourselves. 

50 to the Bushel. —"Uncle Dave" 
Ford, of Washington township, has 
presented us with fifty peach-blow 
S>otateee, grown on bis farm, which 
weigh sixty pounds. What ye think 
o' that ? that, loo, on a soil 
where they say nothing will grow.— 
Can this be beaten ? 

To the Ladies. — Miss Anna 
McNally returned yeeterday from 
Chicago with a large stock of milli
nery goods, selected with her usual 
care. She is of course prepared to 
acoommodate tbe ladies with any
thing in the millinery Un»4fcat their 
tastes may desire. 

| J[ £ A BsaMorat H peaks. • 
Ma. Editor.-—I have to say, that 

because my party has placed on Us 
ticket the name of Nye, for Superin
tendent, I shailcAit.^n* ifote for your 
regular nominef^ v 

A Democrat. 
Heptember 25. 

Mt. Veknon| Improvements.—!. 
*. JTaquitb has just completed a fine 
Arm house, aud Austin Leversee a 
subetautial and tasty barn ou their 
pkMS iu Mt. Vernon Township,— 
William Winters Is building 
eoru cribs with a ^opacity to hold 
6,000 bushels of corn and Gordon 
Hall la also building a new frame 
house. 

What Troubled Him ?—Our 
original joker, Budge, says the only 

The Cedar Falls Fair was a 
grand fizzle in nearly ever depart
ment, having said which it is un
necessary to particularize ou its weak 
points. Dr. Camp and ourself had 
been down the river on official, pro
fessional aud other business and on 
our return to Cedar Falls found Mr. 
W'heelock with a brood of thirteen 
women. * * *—Clarksville Star. 

"Having said which," it is also, 
unnecessary to particularize on tbe 
week points of the editor of the Star; 
they are apparent. Brother Case had 
been down the river—out of Clarks
ville and away from home. [Had 
seen wonders, got tbe big-head and 
was therefore in no condition to ap
preciate anything short of a World's 
Fair, circus or some other big thing. 
After discovering that tbe Cedar 
Falls Fair was a grand fizzle, we pre
sume be immediately crawled under 
the petticoats of that numerous brood 
of thirteen women. Not noticing 
any great change in the current of 
events, we did not know that the 
editor of tbe Star was In town, or he 
might have been saved from discov
ering any of thoee "weak points" 
about Cedar Falls. We are sure he 
did not find them at the Fair. For 
us to particularize would be to con
fess that the "weakest point" at the 
Fair was said editor of the Star* 

thing that troubled Marks while in 
the well last Satuiday was the fear 
that he would have to lone bis time, 
having so vividly in his mind the 
ease of the man in California recent
ly who was blown up and being fif
teen minutes in coming down had I rsstrum, 

Temperance Lecture.— Miss 
Maud E. Cowan, from Iowa, lectured 
last Monday evening, at the Baptist 
Church, on the subject, "Little in
dulgences in children make drunk
ards in men." Her lecture had more 
direct reference to the use of tobacco. 
The historic name of Maud will 
doubtless excite the curiosity of 
many to read a description of her ap-
pearauoe. She is neither distressing
ly tall, nor exceedingly short. Not 
to say petite in build, but well 
formed. She had pearly white 
cheeks and teeth, with cherry lips, s 
nose slightly inclined to tbe scqui-
line, dark eyee, dark brown hair, 
worn in careless coiffure; a Jacksoni-
an bust, with a figure of somewhat 
corresponding proportions. She wore 
an Irish poplin dress and polish 
gaiters. Her manner before her au
dience was that of hesitation and 

I embarrassment. Her style was not 
I altogether faultless, but she was 

nervously in earnest, snd with the 
energy and assurance which she pos-

in a large degree, when off the 
will add greatly to her 

it can scarcely be imagined how he 
could escape with his life. We are 
onabie to give credit to the many 
who rendered assistance. There 
seemed uo lack for help, aud all who 
felt that they could do anything 
were ready to lend an assisting 
hand. 

Greeley at Waterloo.— 
Tbe Trlbtin* philosopher discussed 
" self made men " according to pro
gramme at Russell Hall, Waterloo, 
last Saturday evening. Many of 
our citizens were present and helped 
swell the immense audience which 
assembled to see and hear him. Mr. 
Greeley made bis appearance at 8 
o'clock, To those that had never 
seen bim before there was a visable 
disappointment In not finding him in 
slovenly dress, as he has been so 
often represented, but then there 
was the old white coat, the well worn 
hat aud colored handkerchief, which 
will always be, his distinguishing 
dress, we suppose, whether he wears 
them or not. The lecture waB good 
but to hear Mr. Greeley deliver it 
was better, not because of any supe
riority in this respect for it caanot be 
claimed, but because it la the utter
ances and thoughts of one of the 
most noted men that America ever 
produced. He took the grounds in 
favor of a practical education for 
some specific purpose in preference 
to a college education. But we shall 
not attempt to spoil his lecture by 
any synopsis. If we never have the 
privilege of hearing Mr. Greeley 
again we shall always remember tbe 
pleasure it gave us to listen to the 
subject so ably handled by one whom 

, we reoognise as our bsau Meal of a 
self, and well-made man. 

tie would fix or fiuisb Pratt before he 
left the State, and several other 
threats. A large number of witnesses 
wer« produced to show defendant's 
previous good character. Several 
were sworn to show that deceased 
was, when under tbe influence of 
liquor, of a quarrelsome disposition. 
Home three or four witnesses were 
introduced to show that deceased was 

intoxicated on the evening of tbe 
18th, and as many by the State, to 
show that he was not. 

His presence near the depot, where 
he was arrested, was accounted for, 
by a witness who was with him, by 
tbe statement that he was looking 
for 'Squire Knapp's house to get a 
warrant for McQuade. 

The witness Carpenter, who on the 
examination testified that be was an 
eye witness to the whole affray In 
the field, was not sworn on that point 
by either party. 

We have given bat a brief ajruop-
sis of the testimony, leaving out 
mauy unimportant things on both 
sides. 

The case has been well and ably 
tried on both sides, nothing having 
been left undone that could be done 
by either side. Tbe case was submit
ted to the jury on Tuesday at four 
o'clock, and they returned into court 
at nine o'clock with a verdict of not 
guilty. > 

Tbe Court decided that under the 
indictment, the defendant could not 
be convicted of murder, but might be 
ef manslaughter. 

Tbe attorneys in the ease were, J. 
B. Powers, Prosecuting Attorney, as-
sisted by W. H. McClure and S. H. 
Packard. Defence, Boles, Allen A 

Set on Ftk*.—The residence of B. 
G. Jennings was set on fire by sparks 
from the engine on the B., C. R. A 
M. Ry., last Friday. Tbe wind was 
high and tbe arrival of Mr. Jennings 
a few minutes later would have bceu 
to v itne'ts the flames spread 90 far as 
to sweep not only his residence but 
must have taken the whole row of 
residences west of him. There is 
evldeutly too much carelessness by 
the Company's employes iu town in 
this respect, and a little precaution 
taken may Bave a great expense to 
the Company, perhaps. 8. H. 
Rownd has Home 125 cords of wood 
near the crossing of the two roads, 
which also caught fire last week^from 
the engines, but was extinguished 
before doing any damage. 

Republican Mass Meeting.— 
OdI. C. C. Carpenter, Iowa's next 
governor, addressed the people of 
Cedar Falls last Monday afternoon.— 
He discussed the questions at Issue 
between the two parties with great 
cleat liens and force. Those who were 
prl vileged to hear bim were highly 
pleased as well as inBtrueted. The 
Colonel uses the plain English aud 
sound logic to discuss honest Repub
lican principles, aud he speaks in an 
eeruest mauner calculated to con
vince. We venture to say there has 
not been a more practical, common-
sense speech made during the cam
paign than Mr. Carpenter's last Mon
day. There is something in his 
manner and bearing, which, coupled 
with his reputation as a man and a 
gentleman, wins for him hosts of 
friends wherever he goes. We have 
predicted heretofore that Iowa will 
have a model governor, and the bet
ter the people come to know him the 
moie they are convinced of that fact. 
Black Hawk county will roll up her 
usual Republican majority for G9V. 
Carpenter next month. 

Judge Cooley, of Dubuque, follow
ed Mr. C., in an excellent speech of 
fifteen minutes. He improved well 
the few minutes allotted him, but as 
he had beeu sent out to talk to Dem
ocrats, he couldn't see much occasion 
for speeches in Black Hawk county. 

On motion of Col. Sessions, a vote 
of thanks was given tbe speakers, 
after which the meeting adjourned. 

The Cedar Falls Band were on 
hand to enliven the occasion with 
music. 

Local Notices. 

All Notice* under this head will he chatted tea 
mbU per line for each lneertloa. 

Wanted. 
Three First Class Harness Makers. 

Apply at once to 
W. T. Medary A Co. 

Back numbers of N, Y. Weekly, N. 
Y. Ledger ordered at no Extra charge, 
at News Depot, Post-office. 

Wanted.—A young man to work 
for his Board and go to school. 

D. C. Williams. 

Hazlett sells Merinos, Alpacas, 
Empress Cloths, Scotch Plaids and 
All Kinds of Dress Goods, Cheaper 
than auy other man. Go to the 
Cheap Btore when you want Bar
gains. 96 

If you want Good All Wool Goods 
Cheap, go to tbe Corner Of Main and 
First Streets. 

C. F. Wooi.r.N Mills Co. 

Almost Beyond Recall.—On 
last Friday evening, two of our 
bright, promising and intelligent 
young girls of different families, 
both about fifteeu years of age. and 
of good reputation, left Iowa Falls 
on the evening train going east.— 
Their parents being in utter ignor
ance of the movement, and this sud-
des going off being so mysterious, it 
is not difficult to imagine the feel-1 
inga of the parents when they learn- f 
ed that their daughters had eloped 
and run away. Pursuit was made, I 
and they were found at a hotel in ! 
Cedar Falls, and brought back home 

Frta Mr. Mya. 
We received through the Post of

fice tbe following communication 
from Mr. Nye. It speaks for itself 
and needs no comment: 
Me. Editob Permit me to cor

rect the statements made In the Ga
zette of September 22d. 1st, I did 
not accept the "New Departure," I 
only accepted the nomination, with 
thanks; and I was thankful, that 
Democrats iu different parts of tbe 
County, observing my work in the 
office for nearly a year, were willing 

Sunday morning. It is the Ullefj *> support me for tbe same position 
that tbe girls were enticed away by ; ag*io> 2d I am now as I ever have 
some designing fellows but unknown ! been a true republioau, believing in 
as to the fact. We believe that these ' nie principles of universal freedom 
young ladles are guilty of no crime,! , ; • . t n * » . 
and that tboughtlessntL and giddy I am1 au "^trammeled ballot box, but 
headedneas only can be charged but i1 never bave been and I hope I nev-
they should, with their parents, go 1 er shall he so completely hound down 
down on their kneoe and thank God j by party, that I eannot vols for men 

y fcnd W8 now : 1 r ^_ ah 1 
safe at home. Tlltf* are a large I ^ P*rtlr»to fill local oUaes. 
number of girls and toys in our town anxiety for the office la 
at present. Woald that parents, prompted tgr tbe feeling that I havs 

commonaed a good work and would 

bis wages docked that tingr future 

cry— Wolves are about and they art j e_. . .. 
after the Lambs. Shall they devour | »mml It. 
ours? If there is a crying evil (fori 
it is an evil) in our midst it Is tbe al
most criminal neglect with which 
we are bringing up our children.-

A. H. Nye. 

Washburne is the nominee for 
Governor in Massachusetts. Butler 

• anni|rt> Ww-al Hnljs«. • 

Estray Reward. 
A Small Light Red Cow, Seven 

Years Old, small hug horns, white 
face, tail next to body white; a red 
aud white mixed stripe on right 
flauk. Supposed to have a calf.— 
Strayed some Hix Weeks ago. Five 
Dollars Reward offered for her re
covery. 

26w4 William Hewitt. 
Enquire at Rice A Goodfellow's. 

|QWe iiave opened an entire New 
Stock of Dry Goods, bought in New 
York for Cash, which we Wilt sell 
Cheap. 

All are invited to call and exam
ine. Pilcher A Pennock, 

In Severin's New Block, One Door 
north of Thompson A Co. 

Piicbsr A Pennock bave a nice lot 
of Real and Imitation Laces, Fancy 
Goods, Dress Goods, Shawls, Ac. 

For Bargains in Cloths, Flannels 
aud Domesticaof all kinds, call on 

Pilcher A Pennock. 

For,' Halo. 
A Number 1 Milch Cow for Sale, 

Enquire of M. W. Sawyer. 

^Music Albums at SOots., News De
pot, Post-office. 

War SaJ« at a Bargain. 
Six Acres of Good Land High and 

Dry, Small House and Stable, a good 
Spring, Well, Hog Pen and Chicken 
House, within oue-fourth of a mile 
East of the I. C. R. R. Depot, south 
Bide ef Railroad. 

Enquire on the premises. 
22w4 James DOTUk 

A Rare Bargain, 
I offer for sale at bargain, 60 acres, 

SW qr 22 In Lincoln Township, 
Black Hawk county ; 40 acres im
proved. Terms $18 per acre, part on 
time. 26tf G. W. Eastman. 

Wanted.—A Number One Man-
capable of doiug First Class Horse
shoeing, Plow Work and General 
Machinery Repairs. A Married Man 
preferred. Apply at once to 

Joseph Gibson. 

Writing Paper, Envelopes of nil 
kinds, at News Dept, Post-office. 

Don't buy your Boots and Shoes 
till you have looked through the 
Large Stock of Hall A Walker.— 
They sell the best Chicago Boot 
and also the Celebrated "Boell"Boot, 
Every Pair Warranted. 

Go to Hall A Walker's for Fall 
Style Silk Hats, as well as a great 
many other Late Styles, Just Receiv
ed. 

Harper's Baser, N. Y. Ledger, N. Y. 
Weekly, at News Depot, Post-office. 

For; Sale 
Tbe Best, Cheapest andJMost Dur

able All Wool Casm'meres, Doeskins, 
Flannels and Yarn. At the Corner of 
Main and First Streets, by 

SB C. F. Woolen Mills Co. 

Farm fbr Sale. 

A farm of 160 acres, all Improved 
and Well Fenoed,with House, Shrub
bery, Trees and other improvements, 
three miles from town. Will be 
Sold on Good Terms. 

CLEAR THE TRACK. 

2'en Oar Loads of Goods, Re
ceived at Hazlettn, 

Haalett has Just received the Larg
est, Cheapest and Best fBtock of Fall 
and Winter Goods, ever before 
brought into this country. 

Hazlett has Piles of Flannels. 
Hazlett has Cords of Dress Goods. 
Hazlett has Lota of CaxHimeres. 
Hazlett has any quantity of Hosie

ry, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Boots and 
Shoes, snd a great variety of Notions 
and Fancy Goods. 

Hazlett wants Everybody to sail 
and examine his floods. Tt makes 
no difference Whether they want to 
buy or not, call aud take a look, and 
we will show you oar goods with 
pleasure. 

Remember the place, and call aru^' 
see the Cheap Goods, mid oblige 

Theodore Hazlett. 

Hazlett has received his Fall and 
Winter Goods, and is selling Piles of 
them. When you want any kind of 
Goods Cheap, be sure and go to Haz-
lett's. 

At Haslett's you can get 8lxteen 
nice Linen Hsndkerohelh for only 
One Dollar. 

At Hazlett's you eaa get two Table 
Cloths for $1. 

At Hazlett's you can buy HiE Fino 
Linen Towels for $1. 

At Hazlett's you can buy One Doz
en pure Linen Napkins for $1.60 

At Hazlett's you can buy one fine 
Muslin Skirt, with 10 tucks, for $1. 

At Hazlett's you crn buy one Fine 
Chemise Nicely Trimmed for $1. 

Hazlett has received a beautiful 
assortment of Long and Square 
Shawls. Ladles, if you want to buy 

Shawl, Cheap, be sure and go to 
Hazlett's. 

You can't make a Nice Rag Carpet 
without Good Warp. Hazlett haa a 
First Rate Article, Cheap. 

At Hazlett's Store there is a pefect 
rush for Goods. From Morning till 
Night Huzlett and all of his Sales
men are kept busy Cutting Off and 
putting up Goods. 

Haslett has Received • Large Lot 
of Water Proof Cloths, which he Is 
Selling Very Cheap. Ladies intend
ing to buy a Waterproof will Save 
Money by calling at Hazlett's Cheap 
Cash Store. 

Iloots and Shoes. 
Haslett has just received a Large 

Lot of Boots and Shoes, which he 
Pledges himself to Sell Less than any 
other Store In Black Hawk county. 

Boots and Shoes at Hazlett's, Very 
Cheap. 

Boots and Shoee at Haslett's Very 
['heap. 

Boots and Shoes at Haslett's, Very 
Cheap. 

Why is it that suoh Crowds of 
people go to Hazlett to buy their 
Goods? I will tell you. Because 
Huzlett keeps a Large and Complete 
Assortment of All Kinds of OoodB, 
and Sells Them Cheap. 

Attention I 
Farmers when you want to bay 

yoa Flannels for Shirts, go to Haz
lett's You can buy the Best Flan
nels you ever saw, Cheaper than 
ever before Hold in the County. 

Haslett is selling Goods Cheaper 
now than ever before. His Btore is 
filled full of all kinds of Cheap 
Goods. Don't fail to call and get 
some of the Bargains, before it is too 
late. 

Ladies' Hats, Plumes and Ribbons 
at Hazlett's. Call and see them. 

^TATB OP IOWA. I 
BUck H*wk < <mnty ( <tflC4 of Ckumty Auditer . 
To m* qcriUPiBi) K1.BCTOM or Haid Coomtt : 

Wuiiitli, The Board or Hupervieort or *iud 
County, did, *t the June Motion, A D. 1871, of 
»«l(l Board, 

Ordertil. That U»»- iiroviNloop or Chapter M, 
of llir Hmiaioa Law* of 1M70, entitled "An Art to 
Ken train Stork 'rotn Running at laiyn," be aab 
ranted to tbo legal voters of this county, at the 
rieit w.-urral Election ; and that the Count* Au
ditor luntrucU'd to giv« doe notice of the 
<am>\ 

S«ldA«tMeg lawsrdaandflgaNtSsMswa. 
to-wit: 

CHAPTER W. 
AN A CT to realrain utork from rnnnln^ at l*r£«. 

HcrTiON 1. lif a rntK-ttti by the (Jtneral t$-
temhiy ef thi 8/ait of hrwa. Thai the owners of 
cattlc, bor*e*. mnle» »hecp nwine and o'ht r *t<j«k 
hall b« Hable for all daiumie* done by auih 

«Uwk 
SBC: il. The owner or peraon in actual poeaeaa-

ion of any cultivated landa In tbla State ahall 
l ave a lieu on all, and auy aloe*, that »ball tre»-
paaa on hoi h land* 

8 The owner of any atock tre»pa*a«lii|{ 
on the improved land* of another, ahall pay the 
owner of tlie Uud damaged, tbe actual amount 
of the dkina^e* no nustalued. 

rtac 4. Tlie (xsraou who La In yoeieaeion of the 
Land so treipaa*>vd upon, may dutraln any tree-
i)*»Khn< *tock aud retain the «a«e. In tome *afe 
place at tbe r*penae «C the owner thereof, until 
»ald damage* ar« paid 

H*o 5 Within twenty four hour* after the 
stock ha* b«en restrained iSunday nvl Wing In
cluded) the party *o injured. »hall notify the 
Township Truitee*. to foe and appear on the prem-
me« to view and a**.** the damage*, when two 
or more of the Trastee* have asuewbled. they 
• hall proceed to view, and aaeess the damage* and 
the amount to b* paid for keeping *a)d »tock, and 
if the peraou or per*i>n» owning Hurti di*tr*lned 
ptock. riluse to pay the damage* no a»tcMed, 
then H *hali he tne duty of the Trueieef to post 
up notice* Iu thr** conapicnoa* niacc* In the town 
Khip where *uth damage* were done, that tbe Raid 
•lock, or »o much thereof aa >« nece**ary to pay 
«*id damage*, with coat of sale, ahall be *o!d to 
the lilghe«i bidder ; a®y luoncv or htock left alter 
*ati»fyW *uch claim*, shall fx} returned to the 
• iwner of the utock *o disposed of. naldsal* xliall 
take place at tbe enclosure win re hucIj Mock was 
lestained, between the hour* of one and three 
F, M., on the tenth day alter the posting of *aid 
uattcas; proruitd, that If any one or more of said 
Tnj«teas are In a way interested in said damages 
the Trustee or Trustees, not *<> interested, ihall 
appoint some one or more as tbe caae soar re
quire to as t In tbe place <»f tbe person or per*ooa 
»o intereaed . the owner of the stock, or the per
son entitled to the po**eitslon thereof,when known 
•hall also be notiHed of the time and placc of rbe 
meet lug or said Trustee* to a**ea* said dam-
ages. 

Hbc. 6. The Tmsteea ahall make their asseM-
m«nt in writing and file the tame with tbe town-
• hlu clerk, to be of record in hi* office, and tber 
shall receive the sum of one dollar per day each, 
for each a**esamrnt All persons aggrieved by 
the action of the Trustee*, under thl* act, may 
appeal to the Circuit Court of the proper county, 
in all cases, where the amount of aa*eaament vhall 
exceed forty dollar* Tht uppcil bond ntuill be 
tiled with the clsrk of the towu#btp In n penalty 
doable the VRlue of the property diptralued, with 
tfood and sufficient securities, to be approved by 
the clerk , and from and after the flllng of the ap
peal bend. the«ame shall ope rats a* a taper to-
tii*» The clerk after ar. appeal I* taken, shall 
f-erlifTall tho original papers to the clerk of the 
Circuit Court, within the time prescribed for the 
appeal, for wblch he shall receive the sum of on« 
dollar and fifty cent* fees. 

8«t . T. If the owner* of *arh distrained Mock 
are not known It shall Iv treated as e*<tray*. 

8tc 8. At the regular meeting of the Boaid of 
Supervisors in June, of each jrwkr, a majtwity of 
tke Hoard *hall determine whether the adoption 
of the provision* of thb act shall be submitted 
to the legal voters of tbe county, at the ensuing 
general election, and if the Supervisor* so de
clare, there may be written or printed on each 
l»ailot either of tlie sentences, following, to wit: 
'For the act restraining *tock firoai running at 

large " /'Against the act restraining stock from 
running at large and if a nafnrtty of al! tbe 
votes caat for or against said proposition at said 
election foe for Mid net, then, and not otherwise, 
"hall the pro»i»ioaa of thla act be in full force in 
such county; ProvitUd, a majority of the Board 
of Supervisor*, mav submit the uoestion. whether 
the provision* of tills act shall txi repealed by a 
majority vote in tuiv county In which it may have 
been adopted, ana prvaitUU further, that any 
Board of Haperviaora In any county in this Stat® 
may submit the queation ot adopting the provi
sions of thl* act, at a special election called lor 
tnat purpose. 

Bsc. 9. The provisions or this act shall 
effect In ninety days after being adopted by anr 
county in this State. 

Sao. 10 This act being deemed of lmawdiats 
Importance ahall be iu force, an and after Its pub
lication in the dally Stat* iiryxtttr and Daiiy ftul-
tetin, papars published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved Mareh IT, 1!<70 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Act waa pub

lished in the Dotty BegUttr March 19. and tlie 
Daily HuUHtH March 1*. 1H70 

KD WRlUUT, Secretary of Htate. 
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that at 

the (ienersl Kleetlon to be held in said county, oa 
the ltd Tuesday In October, A. D, 1871. the ques
tion of the adoption of the prortaloda of said Aft 
will be submitted to the legal voters of 
county, according to the sbose resolution. 

The manner of voting upon said qneatlon shaB 
be a* follows, vlr.: 

llioee voting In Csvor ol tbe adoption of tbe 
prevision* of said act, suall bave written Ot 
prfarUd upon their ballots tbe words "For tbe 
Act Restraining Bteck from Running at Um " 

Tboee voting against tbe adoption at the prooo-
attloB of said ae£ shall have wrlttea or printed 
spoa their ballota the wotds "Agate* the Act 
MaatMtalag Stock kom Raanlng aX Large." 

Wttneae my hand and tbe seal of fee 
Boart of tapervlaon ot eatd county tkie 
Mdtfay of Angsst, A. D. 1871. 

lloiU On 
Ikm't Buy all your Fall Uoods un

til R. Thorpe, Jr., surprisee you with 
his well selected stock of New Hoods 
I«ate Styles, and all the Novelties, 
which will be sold at the Lowest 
Rates, for Cash or Produce. Will 
open about October 4tl>, one Door 
sooth Cabinet Makara' UnlOO. 

Horghum. 
Now is the time to send in your 

orders for Horghum to Rlsliop A 
Bancroft. 

For the Burtoek Diamond Shirt, go 
to Plckton A Landgrat. 24w8 

To tho Ladies, 
Wise A Bryant offer you choice 

Perfumes of the following manufac
tures : 

Lubin, Paris. 
J. L. Farina, Paria. 
E. 'Joudray, Paris. 
R. Oallet, Paris. 
K. Rimmel, Paris.. 
Atkinson, LnndonP 
Letcbford, Londotf 
Tall man, Janesvilft, 
I'lialou, New Yorkj| 
I. M. 8eely, Detroft. 
Woodworth, Rochester. 
All these are choice goods, and wj 

know we can please. 

Gray's Patent Moulisd Collar* at 
Pickton A Landgraf. 

Great Inducements are offered to 
parties purchasing Cloths lg| Fifty 
Five Dollar Lots, by the 
Croak Falijj WoetKN Mili# Ox, 
Cedar Falls, corner of 1st and Main 
Streets. 

If you desire rosy cheeks and a 
oornplexion free from Pimples and 
Blotches, purlfjr your blood by tbe 
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It has no equal for this 
purpose. 575 

The only ptaoe In the City to get 
Detroit Custom Work is at Whitney 
A Rogers. 

Prof. A. Koch, from Waterloo, first 
olass Music Teacher and Piano Tuner, 
is ready to form a class of Piano 
Scholars in Cedar Falls. Pianos 
tuned as often an needed for $5 a year. 
Leave Order* ut Mrs. Wallaces'Mu
sic Store, Main Street, 

For Rent.—A 
Franklin Street. 

snail House on 

E. A.^fiNYDKR. 

Extra Large Sites of Men's Kip 
and Calf Shoee, at Whitney A Ref
ers. 

For a flue Cass!mere Shirt, go to 
Pickton A Landgraf. 

'j,1 ; 
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Special Notices. 

Rcdtu'tlene. 
Wise A Rryant winhing to make 

room for new Bprlng purchases, offer 
at reduced prltaa their stoek of Wall 
Paper. 
Browns at 
White BlankestV 
Satins at ^ 

10c ts 
14 to l/iots 
28 to SOcts 
46 to 75ct* Golds at 

For (10 days—Wltl eeR at above 
prices. 

Gray's Moulied Linen Cuff, at 
Pickton A Landgraf. 

Two first clam shoemakers wanted 
at Ottery A Jones, Cedar Falls, lows. 

Whitney A Rogers have Women's 
Misses and Children's Calf Vamp 
Shoes, something new ft>r Winter 
Wear. 

For Fresh Candlee, go tft Wllleoa's 
Bakery. 

Farmers, buy Scotch Kdge Boots at 
Whitney A Rogers, they will with 
stand the Grass. 

•xoberanl Health 
laablesaloff vouchsafed to few. |tm those 

who hare bees favored by nstnre with ftwnjf r De
stitutions and vigorous frames are apt to nogteet 
the precautions necessary to preserve these pre-
clons endowments. Indeed, as a role, the mora 
healthy and robust a man Is, tbe more liberties be 
Is inclined to take with his own physique It la 
some consolation to tbe naturally weak snd feeble 
to know that they can be so Invigorated and halR 
up, by a proper use or the means wblch science 
baa plaecd at their dlapoaal, as to have a mach 
better chance ol long life, and exemptlona rtXMk 
disease and pain, than the most athletic or their 
fellows.who are foolish enough to xnppose tliesk 
selves Invulnerable, and act accordingly. 

It la not too tnach to say that more than half 
the people of the civilised world need an occasion 
al tonic, to enablo them U) support the strain tipon 
their bodies and minds, wblch the flut lire or this 
restless ago occasions. In fact, a pure, whulesoaae 
unexciting tonic Is the ^ra^l deslderatlon of the 
millions, and they have the article In Hostetter'a 
Stomach Rlttera. It Is a stamlnal medicine, I, e. 
It Imparts permanent strength to weak system 
and invigorates delicate constitutions Ita repu
tation and Its sales have steadily Increased Cona-
petive preparations hav« been Introduced <*A lit* 
turn, and, so far as the public is concerned, ad 
nau»ffim. In the hope of rivaling It: but they 
have all either perished In the attempt, or b«ea 
l«rt far In the rear. It has boon the threat medical 
success of the present century, and It Is quite 
certain that no proprietary medirinc la tbla co«®. 
try Is as widely known, or as generally known. 

Ten lightning pressea running incessantly (Haa-
days eicepted,> the whold year through, barely 
supply the demand for tbe Illustrated Almanac, 
in which the nature and nses of the preparation 
ark set forth, the circulation now being over sight 
millions. 

KQUITABI.Y! 

(ae that four property Is lnsnreg ta SSe St th 
fallowing companies. 

••• tfcalr Reoord and Knott them 
by their Oeoda. 

JETNA, OF HARTFORD, 
Capital or er... M>OOS,AOO 
Loasea paid in <V«l*r Fall*, aver. .. M|Mo 

NMRIVK, or Miarmib, 
Capital over S4,000,0oo 
Leases paid la Oedar Palls, over.. *7,500 

•1PVBLIC, ep CMIf tOO, 
Capital, t.ooa,ooo 
Loeees paM is OeSar Valla, Sfeaao 

toRRLAaa, or nkw vosik, 
Capital over *1,500,00 
Uo«*ws piild in t Vdar Kalis, over ffl.OO 

bbcvrity, ev nbw veaKi 

HARTFORD, OP HAKTPOIII), 
*11,000,000 

paid in < eiUr FalU. o?t»r *4*S4M» sr.' 

«• OF NBW YORK, 
CtapRat,o*w,... 

wow-in lllitiifAN, or PHIL* 
Die LP 111%. 

tfcpll*' *4,000,000 

Th® above t'dHfiea alt Come 

from tho burning of th© 

Overman Block, and 

Adjoining Build

ings. March 
and war* all 

Paid in Full! 

C.C.KNAPP 

Choatp Farms, Free Homes 
OK thb unh or TMB 

A L W A Y 8  R E A D Y !  

f»«MieasSMle]rthai 

W l t l  B E  P A I D ! !  

For Pure Drugs of all kinds, go to 
L. H. Severin's. 

L. H. Heverln keeps all kinds ef 
Leads, Oils and Drugs. 

Groceries at the Drug Store of L. 
H. Beverin, always on hand. 

/'arm.'-Two farms will be sold at 
a bargain. Apply lo 

ft A. SRTOUt. 

For Three Housee for 
Rent. Enquire of 

l9tf Paul Gkrino. 

Ladies' end Hisses' Fine Frenoh 
Kid Boots, at Whitney A Rogers. 

The place to Buy Gnod Crackers, la 
at Wlllson's Bakery. All kinds, 
8 lbs for twenty five eants. Call and 
examine. 

Great Bargnin. 
A farm of two huuured aoree, 40 

acres of which are timber, seven 
miles northwest from Cedsr Falls, 60 
acres broke, good house, well and 
other improvements. Price only 
$10 per acre. Favorable terms given. 
Enquire of K. A. ftnyder. 

A Good Assortment of Children's 
Silver and Copper Tipped Boots and 
Hhoes at Whitney A Rogers. 

It is an Established y*ct that 
Whitney A Rogers sell Boots and 
Bhoes Cheap. 22 

The Best White Winter Wheat 
Cream Biscuit, for 15 Cents per lb, at 
Win. Wlllson's Bsksry. 

The Neptune Cuff, at Pickton A 
Landgraf. 

Neck Ties andBows at Pick to 
Landgraf. 

Gents' Furnish Ing Goods, at Pick-
ton A Landgraf. 

For Siale.—Three Horses and Two 
Wagons for sale, for cash or on time. 

D. C. Williams. 

The place to buy Oroceriee Cheap 
Is at Hotchkiss*. 

Vinegar and Bait Plekela, Cheap, 
at Hotchkiss'. 

Halfords Leiceeteishier Bauoe, at 
F. A. Hotchkiss'. 

A LAHtt OSAST •* 

14̂ 000,000 AO 

—•rmiinw 

Touting and Mineral T-fwftn 1q America 

3,000,000 Acms ol Choke Farmtiur and On*. 
Ing I.aix!* on the line of the road, ia the 

eisSs 9f Jf&roUa. in iht 9r,<U PU*U VaUsy, 
WOW roa aaLS, for rash or long credit 

Tbe lands are ia a mild aud healthy cttmau 
and for grain sowlngaD,i stockraislac. UMur 
passed by anj in the United Mtaiee. 

Priem Range from ft to $\Op*rMre 

H0MESTEAD8for ACTUAL8ETTLEB8 
2,000,000 Acres of Government Land bs-
tween Omaha and North Platte, opea ftw eatry as 
tI<>MMTi*niR4 only ' 

S(>L I> / A'tf.y Of THK LA TJg WJJi, 
abb nrriTLSD *0 a 

Free Homestead of 160 Acres 

within lUur.Mv! limits, equal to 

Direct Bounty of a^OO 
Send for the saw edition of deacrlpUee pamphlet 

.?** IU*P*' Bailed free evttrvwbere. 
Address, o. K DAVIS, 

Land Commissioner U P H K. Co., 

ff thr property Is burned. M S  

Ckdar Fai.ih, July 1, 1971. 

TO the PUBLIC 

OKDAR PALLS 

znuunmu 

lOlbe. JSfice Dry Applee for One 
Dollar, at Hotchkiss*. 

A. Ilargaln-Furm for Hale 
A desirable farm for sale, 12 miles 

northwest from Cedar Falls, of 90 

acres, ten acres timber. Good farm 

house on it 20x80 feet, well fenced, 

and a liberal amount of smsll fruit 

growing on the premises. Price f2,-

600. Enquire of E. A. Snyder. 

Louisville Cement for sale Cheap, 
at F. A. Hotchkiss*. 

Nice Jap. Tea for One Dollar per 
pound, at Hotchkiss'. 

WATERLOO 

MARBLE WORKS 
w. a. couoaii. Mns a, 

j*™ miri ww#poti. 
Aadjton 

Colburn A Oeddea, 

Aw dow pffpiied to All al] ortlarv foe i)] des
criptions of 

Marble, Granite & Free Stone 
Monuments^ 

0rave stone®, 
|j Mantles, ' i J" 

• - J»„i)oor <fe Window 
J** ' Sills <fe Caps 

'and do all work pertaining to the t ailnasn 
tr« fisaraalsa la 4* Jut mm Good 

Wait, aad at u Low PriaM • 
ess a* done In ibltafo 1 

or eliewbsrs. 

'Ipl'wwlSwi, ! Waterloo 

Maohlneryt^£ Q 

Building, 

and 

Wat*r 

Pow#r 
Jfr for Sato at a 

ui mi!! 
WetnsUfcHiiMltotndafttermtpffrit 

land lylaf la lova. 

Will be :8old or Traded at 
Less Than HALF It# 

Original Cost. 

A SPLENDID CHANGE | State of Iowa. 
Beware of Oounteif>imit f 

Aa we frequently hear of oa principled uartlvs 
Who, Ui order to effect a Hale of 

Worthless Shoddy Goods I 

COMPANY, 
Would Respectfully inform 
their ninneroun patron*, anu 
the people iu (leneral, that 
they bave concluded to 

Stop their Extensive Works! 
ro«f a 

K i }  4  

S&ort Time, 
POK TUB PUHPONK OV 

Collecting and Settling t 
op the businem. They have 
neen in Sucoeaaful Operation 
only about four yearn, and 
have secured in that nbort 
time a wide Reputation tor 
Manufacturing 

THE BEST ! 
AND TH£ 

MOST BUMBLE GOODS! 
made in the Stat*. They 
have on hand a very Large 
and 

•UPKRIOR STOCK, 

of CLOTHS, CABSIMERtjiL 

FLANNEL8, JEAN8 

BLANKETS A3TO ' 
YARNS, 

Made from Pttre Wool En
tirely free from Shoddy 
Flocks, or any other injurious 
engredients. All of which 
we offer for Sale or in 
in Kxchange for Wool, at 
Wholesale or Retail, Cheaper 
than the same quality of 
Goods can be l>ought in thf 

fOB A 

Large Manuf aoturing Osm^aay 

* BOWMAN * SMITH. 
A|wU 

A House and Two Lots, 
FOR StU. 

.-V m .. » 

A Hou»e and Two Lota, oa tbe corner of SUth 
and Black Hawk Streets, Cedsr Palla, Iowa. A 
desirable location. 

WILL 

Apply to 
MtaaS 

seas (inif, 

a A. 8NTDJCH. 

IOWA. COLLEGE. 
Fall term l»-tflns Wednesday Sept. in Uw 

College Coarse, Classical or 8cienuftc , (foar yeais 
each), tbe Ladiea' Course, the Academy Coarse 
aad tbe Normal aad Ko*llsb TVepaitauent Ta 
Itioa, fiGS—IS as per ten BaarA wUh rooais, 

.00 per week*- without. ftQa-AA>. Sou 

'a>a>os*es eend to Treasurer or 
UKOftQK V M^QOUN |\, HdlSt 

Kepresent them aa taanutactured by the CVdar 
Falls Woolea Mills Co. If poseihi* avatd allatH b 
traders, aud wbeu yon want 

0ood all Wool Cfooda! 
A T 

IX)W PHIOKN 

Coane dirsctiy to ltesKb)uarum and see Ikw 
your»*lvrs. Ws warrant our Uooda lo ha aa Hep < 
resettled. Our place^uf BnsLoesa is at tbe olu, 

dlrtx-tiy sooth of tbe Woaiwi Mi>l, a«np 
UM- Rao* Bridge 
_ llisnklD* you for lbs very Uh«ra> pauoaage we 
bave rt-celved, atid soliciting a continuance of the 
•awe, we renaii) eery trti'.y ywura. 

OaSar Fatle Woolen Mills Co. 
J. n. WILSON, Sec 

N. B.—The Highest 
Price Paid for Wool, by 
the Cedai FalleWeelen 
Mlllf Co. 


